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well for poor parsons, but it was plainly THE LIQl-0TI PJKBLEMN
far below the dignity of such a man as1
Charles A. Dana. t was bis preroga- (h
tive to present the early Church, 00 easet
as she was, but as it plcased iiio mo
construct her, "out of the depths of his CanadasJewdhy Ho=se The Coinmiittee of I iftv to w base

moral consci6iusness." It suited bis! eot nte iorpoln ehv
purpose that she sbould hav.e been a ýrfie eoc ocrtissc e
monastic order "of tbe strict obser- 1sPeielEito lraî ehlo
vance," and as such accordingly shi e-rsieto ClmiaadeIýMy
mnust hc made to ap'rîcar. Ilf fcts were erofnetxey rt onCerrollW iheuestons,

alleged in contradiction, Mr. Dana erre ~,ndenteert physcon Supposeitiolis,
would doubtiess bave thougbt to bimself red IL ru eealpyii i spoe ob

"So uchthewors fo th facs.d a.o experIts in tbeir profession. Tbe
Aso muBosthe wopr s fo ceth e ns.'W,1en li w8ft f Il rep' rt of the îiNe,ticajtions con-

As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O a otnnwpprsi newe fanyth.ing per. nI i , lythe Comimittt.,. îuring the'Presi lent Eliot bad been înaking soinie tineoewi.~
vcmy peculiar staternents about C'ath- do n tjewlypist twelxve yeirs is plnhlisheýd in four
olie inatters. ' Dues any one really dolot hesitate to eoiiîis utîogtn ~îHnkC.
thini, that the President of larvard write us-our miail of Boston, bave now, brought ont a
University is obliged to revoke an re sse s îmmîvo heefu volumes in on,,

thig h ha sad a th cal o me" erfect-tbrough -hiîî' c bih scils at a dollar. The 1
nobdie lie Fthe Brsoaan rjyour wa.nts and Conlinittee, as we told our readers oncelnobdis ikeFahe Bosnha ci equirements are before is convinçed that cheap and]

Presîdent Mulian?" The Nvords were eaiymt adulteratcd liquorq are not more harin-lnot quite so strong, and the namnes wre'aiym t
left to bc understoôd, but the substance A Muetf7vm YOu wi!l bring ful than the pure and expensive. If1
of the reasoning is there. ôdidy illusited «atagwe, this be truc,-it seema bhard to believe

wdih exat reoroductzon o/oui- it,-it does away with the argumentMary's friend, I.eslie, wben she was 9g0.p fom whwktyou Wittt rhbiinhidrstesaeo
charged %vitb murdering bier hushand, able toma e asele.1...n.of/a gift tâ rhbto id h aeo
remarked: "Great princes are flot to wvhich w,?! 6e Most pasùeg té "good liquor" and leaves tbe drinker
be called to account by common menth epiw ob isedbsinvlecccin
for tbeir little peculiirities of bebavior '' Remember this instead. Once more We are told that
I suspect that tbis principle is beld in -that when deal- the use of alcnbolic drinks, even in
bonor mncb nearer to us than Ediln- lng with us yo oeaiojs eor rdrn
blieh dea.! direct with physical or mental work usualiv dimin-

Wehave seen alrcady that the temanîoue ishes the total arniunt of worl, donc.
Apostles tbemsclves are addressed by -anf essentia.!Telbemiteapitdt td
Christ as of varying nteans, and that point of saving t, liquor legislation did sa in eigbt differ-
from#the beginning (with a few rare you. cnt States, each of which had a different
exceptions) the Church îeft it witb lawv Thcir main conclusions z]re:
each man's conscience bow mnch or jý R Týp ohlibitioni bas abolisbed the mnanu-
how little of bis own wealth he shonîdi se .I1 factur e of intoxicants, and, in districts!
keep in his own bands. [jni vers ali 15 6 Xeagef$Toruno where il was snpported by public sen- V
commnnicativemess of soul is enjomnied limenJ, ou îxct, lbas made it bard to get liquo r'on al, and wbosoever Jacks it isnt thus renving tempt.ation from the

a hitabtteeecs fthis Ii yonng. Tbe attempt to enforce it con-j
a Christian, butere thee exerciseg opbrotberly liberaity has neyer been i _________________tinul ~eeteewssrn p

placed under any (imperious oiitvîirul positioni bas beeti a failure, and has
control. tianity was a revoIt against rank and often resuited in demnoralizing evasions

Inde",d, as the original stock of the' wealtb, and the natural distinctions of and in dangerous centralization of
Church was largely found in the mer- society. t did, indèed, luft the mnass powcr in State authorities. Local op-j
cantile classes, the complaint carne up of man kind to an essential dignity tion obviates some of these difficulties.
at last: "The Christians only are rich.", hardly known before, although vagneîy The license systemn restricts and con-
As soon as Christians were allowed te anticipated bY Stoicismi. Tbe citizen- troIs to, some extent, but it is not certain i
build churches, they hujît handsome sbîp of eternity casts paîeness upon tbat less liciuor is sold. t cannot belI
ones, to whicb they transfcrred mucb "life's poor distinctions.", Yet, wile j positively afirmcd that any one kind
of th: sumptuous adorniment they had it denounced pride and covetousness, of liquor legisiation bas been moresc
been accustomned to see in the private and opprcasiveness, and earthliness of1 cessfui tban another in promotînr sleal
basilicas which the wealtbier brethren mi, it proclaimed no war against the temperance."
bad placed at their disî>osal. And,' as social order, leaving the new spirit to Another sub-committee found that i
Dr. ArApid observes, the exhortations modify this according to its essentia] 33 per cent. of the paupers iii alnishousesj
to bisiops te, be hospitable, imply nature. wcrc brougbt to that condition by the-
that a bishop was expected to be a man This whole insinuation, th4refore, persotiai use of liquor and 10 per cent.
of substance. The overflowing wealth that original Christianity was a league through the intemperate habits of
of the Christians was poured out un- of some sort to bring the ricb and others. 13,400 inmnates of prisons and

stitinly n te por nd ick Chi,_powerful down from their terrestrial penitentiaries were exîtmined, and in- o)u
tian or heathen, but it must have been eminence, is a fanciful falsehood, the temperance was found to be one of the
there to pour out. fruit either of malice or ignorance. The causes of crimie in 50 per cent. of these

As the Church did flot forbid mighty are remnirded that recklessness cases, anid a first cause in 31 per cent.
wealh, bt ony coetouncss so n exalted place will he punisbed, but The increasing tendency of enîployersAi

did not forbid rank, but oîly pride. faithfulness in high place is to be re- and labour unions to demand sobriety of
The Roman officer, whomrm the Saviour warded witb stili bigher. f rom enpl)yes and memibers makean
extols of as greater fîith than He had However, as we go on, we flmîd that them, in the opinion of the Economnic
found in Lracl, is not required by Him the writer's malice is not directed bere Sub-Committec, the miost effretive 1

to give up bis commission, nor.is th against the early Chxrch, but against allies to the moral agencies attaclking Cat

Roman officer whom, first of the Gentiles, the later. He explicitly accuses the the drink evil. The ethicai Sub-Com- 1Ia
Bt.~ Peeaeevsit h hrh oa ablcCuc fbignwI~itccicidsta aatfo h î

Erastus, the Corintbian brother, has and of baviîig been for centuries "a con- appetite for alcobol the saloon as ai, to
tbc high office of Comptroller of that centration of the most dangerons and social centre is the most important wit

wealhy ity Si Lue ddictesbisblondy power-the power over sonls factor in the liquor Problem. No sub- T
two volumes ta "His Excellency, Theo- by religionus conformity- in tbe hands .siusfr ,suha lb n anTh

philus," donbtless governor of a pro- of a few persons at Hýome, Nwbo have unis, game rooms, restaurants, tcm-an

vince or city. not sdrupled to use their autho rity, perance bars, libraries, etc., have yct g V4
whi

St. Paul, it is truc, reminds the froeitie to time, te proînote wam, pro- been found whicb are capable of con- a
Zorintlians that there were few nobles tect assassiîîatiom, persecute the wcaî. peting with the saloon on its own an 1

r piloophraanîng hen. bi~an padontuestongforthir rimsground, but these are useful, espccially wl
orpiospes mn te. T ianpadntesrgfo hicim, if at the sanie time the saloon is de- T

mplies that botb nobiiitv and higb cul- when thos rimies seened to promise rear
urere foùnd in tbat famnous cburch, aid for the cppressor, a nd subsistence j'o prived qf its attractive features by fro

wcce gnr iii"fri
nut not as nuinerousiy as wouid corne the priesta nho helv'ed maintain the lgsato.wiîî

ao pass wben the eyes of the world oppression." a of t:
should l'e openied to the significance Here w sece the real pim of tbe writcr {Apvo skdD.Rdlif opyfeei
of Cristianity. There is no ign, in in an prepnsterously exaggerating the biAi pavi ngedD. Thadcfeto sa1i. nte
Acts or Epistles, of any indisposition unworldliness of the early Cbnrcb iflto j "Yon have spoiled the Pavement sir, pecl
of Christians to pay the usual deference a monastic seeînsion fr-oni ail nsaa and then covercd it with earth to 'id Eslu
o high station, witbin tbe cbnrcb or buman distinctions and imterests. It 'd wog." "I>octor," Àai bdetanj
without.' is tlîat becnncy intensify bis denunci- mor alt"ieisfo heo ad the

Si. Pails remnark upon the colopaIr- ation of the Catholic Cburcb as a mtri, "bcer tb ies." bc wr

tive inifrequcncey of noble birth in the w holl y differeîît tbing, a beague for ta h at ie.

Church snffered-a notable modification
at ljonme. It is hîow known tbat the
great fantilies of the Acilii Glabriones
and Pomponii (Iraecini -the latterî
allied writh the still greater nanie of
Plautis--were Chrisitans. Indced, the
Cospel tank a stili higber flight. Ciem-
ent, the consul, the Emperor's cousin
and colleague,,was beheaded by I)omi-
tian as a Christian, and bis wife Flavia
Domitilla, the Enîperor's niece, to-
gether with his' wn liece, Flavia l)omi-
tilla, was banisbed, and some say at
last put to death. Sabinus, the Em-
peror's uncle, thoîîgbnont baptized, had
i)een a pronounced adherent of the
Church. Clement's tw'o) sons bad leen
chosen by l)oinitian for bis own suc-
cessors. Thus, as Harnack rcînarks,
we now know that before the end of
the flrst century Christianity had bc-en
on the very verge of ,mounting the
imperial throne.

Even after the deposition of' the
Flavian house we are able' t o trace ai
number of its Christian descendants,
still in bigh oflice, principally in Egypt.j

So fantastic is the notion that Chris-

plireîy covetous and amblitioins, ends.
Indeed. be tîoes not even treat il as a
league, but ris bbc slavisb subjection ni
countîcsbillions to the selflsh aima
of "a few persons at Hlome."

It is not that the autlior bas not an
unappeasable btredi againat Christi-
anity itsclt, for bis chief indi"tment
against the Catholic Chnrch near tbc
beginning of bis letter, is tîtat abc
maintainis the' Gospel to be dcstined
to. prevail tbroughomt the' world, a
dlaim'inwhielî assuredly Christians of
every shbonl have made fron theb
be.ginning. Ilowever, be is willing ta
tbrow his hatred of carly Cbristianity
into bbhe backgrouînd, in order to direct
the whole f orce of bis virulence against
the speciflc dlaims of the Iloinan Sec.

('IAB LES C. STAR BUCK.
Andover, NMass.

"YOnr monY Or your life!" growled
the footpad.

"Take My lufe," respandcd the Irisb-
man. "I'm mevin' nmoney for me
nId age!"

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The. liver is the largest gland in the. body; its

office in te take from the bload the roprûes
which fe.Zm bile. When the liver i te oridan
lnflamned-It uannot fumish bile to the bowels,
causing them to hecome bound and costive. The.uymptons ar'e a feeling of f aines. or weight in
the rigit side, and shooting pains in the sea
region. pains between th shoulders, yellowness
of the. skia and eyez, bowels irregular, ooated
tongue, bail tasts, i tii» moraing, etc.

1IILBURNeSj
LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
mr pleamt and es" te take, do net grpe

weaken or sioken, neyer fail ia their eifeots, and
are by fer tie safest andl quickest rerndy for
aU diseas or disorders of the. liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
ail deakez or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.

one Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can 1Estab-
lish Comfortable Homes at Once.

Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers
and Immigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $1 0 to $50.

For information regrarding Honmesteads, applv at the Domlin-
ion Land Office.

For ptirchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliamient Buildings.

For stuations as farmn laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few 'opies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. O.(BOX 617

CATH-OLIC ESKIMOS. the Vatican for the elevation of Mgr.
Blenk to the Arclibishoprie of New

ir Brethren in Alaska To Have a OJrleans.
Chapel of Their Own. As an indication of his ability to as-

sume the office made vacant by the
The Daily Gold Digger, of Nome, death of Archbishop Chapelle, it is
la., says that. Father Van Der Pol, pointed out that Rt. liev. Bishop
SSt. Joseph's Church has ' civdBlenk lived in New Orleans practically
id is carrying out with his customary ail his life, was a parish priest t.here, and

~or n exellnt shem forthethe president of a college in the arch-
4ter training and teaching of the diocese.
itholic Eskimos, of whom hie has quite lHe was also, a member of the coun-
large number under his spiritual cil of Archbishop Chapelle, who was
rection. It has been found .difficult his close friend, and hie thoroughly-
teach the natives in conjunction understands the needs of the archdio-
h the regular members of the parish.i ce8e.
ie natives are shy and easily distractedi Ail the previous archbishops of New
A their spiritual director intends to Orleans' have heen Frenchmen, or of
ve themn a special chapel of their own, French- extraction, because the Vati-

ichwil hae n cnjucton ithitcan believes the conditions there re-
industrial school in which the EskimoI quire a prelate who speaks French.
Il be taught arts and crafts. Bishop Blenk speaks French as fluently
The building, wbich will stand at the as hie does Englisb, and this, it is be-
ir of the cburch, but entireîy separate lieved, will weigh in bis favor.
nm it, is 52 feet by 20 feet. Serics
Ibe held in it regularly far the benefit Lord Charles Bereaford now appears
the E~skimos, and tbey will be led to as a convinced advocnte of tempernnce.
1that the churcli is taking a speciali"I do not believe alcobol in any formi
ýrest in them. Much good is ex- ever bas or ever jwill do any one any
eted from the indlustrial school. The good," lie says. "I arn now sixty years
:îmo is imitative and can be readily old, and since I have entirely given uP
igbt to handle tools. wine, spirits and beer, I Elnd 1 can do

as much work, or more, physically and
Sprame Her nkie.mýnt.aIIy, than when 1 was thirty.I
Sprine He Anle.arn always wiell, always cheery, always

1slipped ont an icy step and sprained feel fit. If only some young men would
îright ankle very badly, writes Millai trygoîngwithoutliquor for tbrcee months-
nnie Burgoyne of UlIeniwood. It I believe tbey would bc convinced that
elied to at treniendous size and caused liquor is tinnecessary."
ten@ psin. 1 applied Polson's Ner- -

ine and got prompt relief; the swelting
,rediîced, and before long I was able M'HAT'S IN A NAME
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BISHOP BLENK.

May Be Appointed Successor to Arch-
bisbop Chapelle.

The priesta of Porto Rico are united
mn the belief that they are about to lose
Bishop Blcnkc, who in Decemiber next
will have presided over that diocese for
six years, tbrough bis appointment to
the iýank of Archbisbop.

The belief is that a meeting of Bishops
will soon bc beld in New Orleans, and
that a recommendation will be made to

H er eider sister called ber "Mýeg";
ler leasing brother called ber 'Peg";
H er girlisb chuma to "ýDaisy", took;
Plainî "Maggie" satisfled tbe cook.

And "Madge" she was to ber papa;
And "M,ýargie" ta ber fond mamma;
A.nd "Peggic" ii ber grandma's voice;

And "Magpie" as ber graîmdpa's choice.

I Witb "Margcry," ber teacher's Word
Wbile "Pita" she leiseif preferred-
Now, in this iist with names repetc,
Pray wbat becomes of "Marguerite?"

-Amnerican Motherhood-
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